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Foreign Events By Mail And Telegraph.
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GENT’S $1.00.

WINTf it SEASON. V\t

BIG GERMAN STEAMER 
LOST WITH ALL HANDS.

the present members of the Upper 
House.

The death of Senator Cox leaves the 
Liberals in the Senate still- with a 
majority of twenty-two in the house 
composed of eighty-seven members. 
When the vacancy is filled the respec
tive standing of the parties in the 
senate will be fifty-four Liberals and 
thirty-two .Conservatives.

of .the miners also is rapidly nearing 
its end. 8 :

TEETH !
!

y? 1It is estimated that the mobilization 
of the burghers will cost the govern
ment between $1.250.000 and $2,500

ii8 !h]

Boxing Gloves j§
Punching Bags 
Sandon's Developers 
Sandon’s Dumb Bells 
Sandon's Chest Expanders 
Swinging Clubs.

nFate of Passengers and Crew of the 000. F. G. REID, Chairman. 

». R. MOTTY, Secretary.

T is impossible to obtain bet
ter fitting or more natural 

looking Teeth than can be ob
tained at the

Acilia, Regarded s Sealed. A proclamation was issued to Pre- n
toria to-day demobilizing all the com- 

The i mauds and regiments except 
late of the crew of forty-eight officers ; the Rand and the Pretoria and Faure- 
and of fifty passengers on board the I smith districts.
German steamer Acilia. is regarded

a îHamburg, Germany. Jan. 17.—<- those in *
jan23,24,26,27

MARITIME DENTAL 
PARLORS,

o
This means that thirty thousand 

I as sealed, according to a telegram men will still be retained in the field.
ATORONTO’S IDLE

Newfoundland
Board of Trade.

NUMBER 25,000from Pun ta. Arenas, Chile, received 
"here to-day. j,

The bodies of two of 'fier officers

o
32 ( ONSREVATIVES AND

54 LIBERALS IN SENATE A leading labof man in Toronto, in 
daily touch with industrial conditions, 

When the Borden government as- says that the number of men and wo- 
sumed office in October. 1911, there i

176 WATER STREET, 176 
Teeth extracted without pain, 

25 ('cuts.

were picked up to-day among a mass 
of wreckage in Moat Channel, north 
of Picton Island. *Tierra Del Fuego. The ANNUAL MEETING Of the 

NEWFOUNDLAND BOARD OF 
TRADE will be held in their ROOMS 
on Monday, January 26th, at 4 p.m.

/wiio are now out ofmen
and Indians in the vicinity declare j were sixty-two Liberal senators and ; employment in Toronto will reach 
that a big steamer sank there some j nineteen Conservative senators, with 25,000. During one week he estimates 
time ago.

Artificial Plate - $12.00
All other Dental work in pro

portion.

Also a selected stock of best—
six vacancies. Since then there has j that 2.500 men and women employed

The Acilia was a vessel of 3. 616 : ben 18 deaths, ten among the Liberals i in the big stores have been laid off
tons net, built in 1900, and charter- and eight among the Conservatives, j for at least a month, and
cd by the Kosmos Line. She left Cor- The twenty-four senatorial appoint- ! ing 800 were laid off for

Hockey Sticks.
ERNEST A. PAYN,one even- 

a month’s All selling at our usual Low Prices.jan24,li Secretary.J. w. sm.no,ral, Chile, on October 27> and was due 1 ments made by the Borden govern- j holiday, 
at Montevideo on November 10 on , ment have naturally been given to the j 
her way to Hamburg. Martin Hardware CoA big edition to the unemplayed 

additional | this winter are the railroad employees 
senatorial representatives from West-1 The movement of freight was never so 
ern Canada, to be provided for this

Conservatives. The nine D. D. S. Dentist. 

(Opposite Mark Chaplin’s.)
!o The Committee of theSITUATION IN SOUTH AFRICA small and freight handlers and team

sters have nothing to do.----------  I year by the passing through
Railway Strike at an End and Miners houses of the Premier’s, bill, provid- 

Preparing to Return to Work
Capetown. Jan. 18.—The

both NFLD. ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY will 
be “At Home” to members, and pros
pective members with their lady 
friends at their Club roopis, Small
wood building on Monday, January 
26th at 8.30 p.m.—jan24,li

oing for increased senatorial represen
railway ! tatives from the west, the liberal ma- 

strike practically ended to-night with jority in the senate will be reduced $20.00 will run a FRASER ENGINE 
the dieision of the operating force to to twelve, not taking into amount any the entire season and with better re
resume work immediately. The strike further changes through the death of suits than on gasolene.—jan24,tf

Three
Specialties ”

Why pay $100.00 for gasolene when

Choice Barbados
Molasses is ■I <9 $GOVERNMENT FAIL TO TAKE 

-FROM PRESIDENT COAKER 
CREDIT FOR HIGH FISH

Assets of the Savings Bank at the 
end of 1912, was face value or con
tained an allowance for depreciation; 
also, what provision, if any. has beenk 
made by the Savings Bank for the 
difference between the current value 
of Colonial Debentures and India 
stock scrip, and the face value of the 
same.

Mr. Halfyard—To ask the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries to lay on the 
table of the House a statement show
ing, in detail, all amounts paid or 
allocated in the Electoral District of 
Fogo, out of ordinary, special and sur
plus trust grants during the year 
1913, giving the dates of such allo
cation, the names of the parties tc 
whom allocated, and also the pur
pose for which allocations were made.

Mr. Halfyard—To ask the Hon. 
Colonial Secretary to lay on the table 
of the House a detailed statement 
showing (1) the number of couriers 
engaged in the Winter Mail Service 
in Fogo District, their routes, amount 
paid for each route and to whom 
paid.

Mr. Winsor—To ask the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries to lay on the 
table of the House a detailed state
ment of the Inland Fisheries Board 
expenditures for 1913.

Mr. Abbott—To ask the Hon. Col
onial Secretary to lay on the table 
of the House a detailed statement of 
expenditure on account of Fire-suffer
ers in Bonavista District in the year 
1912.

Mr. Halfyard.—To give notice that 
on to-morrow I will ask the Minister 

| of Agriculture and Mines to lay up- 
! on the table of the House a detailed 
! statement showing the amounts paid 
by his department for printing each 
year from 1909 to 1913.

Mr. Stone.—To ask the Minister of

1ALFRED B, WIRE, K.CStafford's ••1

Fancy or Grocery
—in—

Puncheons and Hogsheads.

IM■

.

1 56 mLiniment a mBARRISTER,

SOLICITOR A NOTARY PUBLIC.

.

-

1mcures Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neural
gia, and all Aches and Pains. Over 
Ten Thousand bottles sold this year. 
Call at our Drug store, Theatre Hill, 
and see for yourself.

■R(Continued from page 1.)
Finance and Customs to lay upon the 

cognize their unenviable position and ; table of the House a detailed state- 
try as they fcHll they cannot release ment showing the amounts paid by 
themselves from it.

! BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING. 
Water Street.

t
% Îî* .

t

BAINE JOHNSTON & Co. ,1 I| his department for printing each year 
from 1909 to 1913.

Mr. Stone.—To ask the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries to lay upon the 
table of the House a detailed state
ment of—

(a) Contingencies account for 1912 
and 1913;

(b) Statement of expenditures un
der heading of general Light Houses, 
general repairs and upkeeping Light
Houses;

(c) Also statement of expenditure 
under heading Vote for Fiona, travel
ling expenses for his department, Lob 
ster Labels, Cold Storage for bait, en
forcement of bait laws, propagation of 
lobsters, bonus for ship building for 
years 1912 and 1913.

Mr. Stone.—To ask the Minister of 
Public Works to lay upon the table of 
the House copies of returns for 
special and local grants expended at 
Newr Perlican in the District of Trin
ity for the year 1912 and 1913.

* Mr. Kent—To ask the Rt. Hon. the 
Prime Minister to lay on the table 
of the House a copy of all correspon
dence with His Excellency the Gov
ernor and other documents in rela
tion to the tenure by the Hon. D.k
Morison and the Hon. S. D. Blandford, 
of the offices of Minister of Justice 
and Minister of Agriculture and Mines 
respectively, since the date of the 
General Election, or in relation to 
their retirement from the said offices.

Mr. Kent—To ask the Rt. Hon. the 
Prime Minister to lay upon the table 
of the House a detailed statement 
showing all amounts paid for awards 
for lands 
Extension
ment thereof; also, of all monies paid 
for arbitration fees, travelling 
penses br other expenses connected 
with th^ arbitrations arising out of 
the said Act, giving in each case the 
names of parties, amounts and date 
of each payment.

Mr. Kent—To ask the Hon. Minister 
of Fiance and Customs to lay on the 
table of the House a statement show
ing the Banks in this Colony with 
which the Government has had finan
cial dealings in the pear ending Dec. 
31st, 1913, and whether any balance 
sheet showing the condition of the 
various accounts between the Govern
ment and each such bank has been 
furnished to the Government by these 
Banks; if so, to lay on the table of 
the House a copy of such statement 
showing all and every account.

Mr. Coaker—To ask the Rt. Hon. 
the Prime Minister under what cir
cumstances, and for what price £100,- 
000 face value of India 3% per cent, 
stock script were purchased by the 
Savings Bank, and what is the value 
of the said stock scrip at the present 
market price; also, whether the differ
ence, if any, between the price paid 
and the face value of the scrip was 
carried by the Savings Bank into 
Profit and Loss; also, whether the

Stafford’s 
Prescription ”A”

! §»Second to None.
ROOM 34. PHONE 312. i Ts*Mr. Abbott.—Replying to Sir Ed

ward Morris he would say there were 
as intelligent men found supporting 
the F.P.U. as there were found sup
porting the Government; that they 
were just as wise and knew' what they. 
were doing as well as the Government 
supporters. No amount of bluster 
from the other side of the House 
would get over what are established 
facts, i.e., that when fish was quoted 
at $5.00 they got $6.30 and $6.50 by 
listening to the advice of Mr. Coaker 
to hold back their fish until the more 
satisfactorily price was obtained.

The same applied to oil and no 
amount of twisting the law of supply 
and demand by the Government side 
can convince the fishermen of any
thing different from, what they have 
experienced.

Mr. Abbott made a good hit when 
he said that w'isdom was oftener 
clothed in rags than in the head of 
learned boobies.

Mr. Woodford made a campaign 
speech w'hich seemed to show that he

i ■*■*. T

!ft■ •fiiX *jPiX IHK
a cuie for Indigestion, Dyspepsia. 
Catarrah, Gastritis, and Nervous Dys
pepsia. For sale by 300 outport mer
chants. Price: small fize, 25 cents; 
post 5 cents extra. Large size, 5u 
cents; post 10 cents extra.

rV r ., *
rThe Right Place 

To Buy-
Provisions, Groceries, 

Oats, Feeds, Wines 
and Liquors

Columbia Records iv! i

?

If;

By LaughingA
_

Stafford’s 
Phoratone 

Cough Cure

;rBILLY WILLIAMS m mI
LT~ 1

V I
-

'IIWHEN BILLY LAUGHSet 12*40• S;
Li

a fine remeay for Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and Various Lung 
troubles. For sale also by 300 out
port merchants. Price 25 cents; post
age, 6 cents exta.

These prescriptions are prepared 
only by

WE ALL LAUGH. t
—is at— ui MV-

Vi
.*■N ESI

a •J/'•a.' mP. J. Shea s,
mli ■

10 inch Double-Sided 75c. each. i
iii I ft( Call Me Early in the Morning.

Oh! for Another Day at Margate.

JL > UO ( The Worst of it is 1 Like it. >

1 1 t’ome Fra Scotland.
JL > U4 ( Mr. John Mackenzie, O.

f Jean Loves all the Jockies*
( All the Ladies Fall in Love With Sandy.

f Giving a Donkey a Strawberry.
( Let’s Have Another One Together. *

( There Must be Something Nice About the Isle of Man 
( She is My Best Girl Now.

!2102 pi
’it ’

Corner George and Prince’s Sis. 
or al 314 Water Street. !

DR. P. STAFFORD & SON, 
St. John’s, Mill.

r-
H*

nov29,tfo fcijfc
m• j

A PRAYER FOR THE NEW YEAR.was preparing himself for another 
election. His assertion (thrown at 
Mr. Coaker) that he (Coaker) would 
have to get up earlier in the/morning 
before he would accomplish what he 
was seeking to do produced some 
amusement to the galleries as by the 
manner in which he got it off, he only 
«•xhibited a huge bluff.

He praised the agricultral policy 
on the one hand and decried it on 
the other and heaped, enconiums of 
praise on the Liberal-Union policy of 
bonuses for land (though he gave 
them no credit.)

f y
He wished also to include a bonus 

for keeping young cattle longer than 
is done by farmers at present.

Mr. Dwyer who asked him (Wood
ford) if a little too much sugar had 
not been mixed with the laat sugges
tion and thought het should make 
a little addition of water as it was 
quite evident he did not know what 
he was talking about, to which Mr. 
Woodford replied that such a charge 
from Mr. Dw'yer was because he (Mr. 
Dwyer) was disappointed in not get
ting the job of looking after the Agri
culture Department 

Mr. Dwyer.—I have got along with
out it up till now and can do so for 
the future.

Mr. Grimes.—To ask the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries to lay on the 
table of the House a statement show-

Outport Orders 
promptly attended to.

(By Nellie L. McClung)
Lord, let me live while I can see 
The message in the blossoming tree; 
The beauty in the wayside flow’er 
And love it for its one short hour; 
While morning song of lark and jay 
Can scatter all my doubts away 
And lift my poor heart from the sod 
And tell me I am born of God!

2225
i2226•f": Î '

2227Heavy DraH Horses 
and Ponies for Sale

F. A. MEWS, -::
taken under the Railway ! While I can feel I’m linked with all 
Act, 1910, and the amend- j The burdened ones, who halt and fall;

While I can feel my share of blame 
In every cheek that’s dyed with shame

U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO.i
I BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

and NOTARY. iâiGraphophone Department.ex- mHorses suitable for the Lumber 
Woods, general purpose Horese and a 
few good Ponies at reasonable prices 
always on hand.

I am also prepared to buy or sell 
Cows,etc., for persons desiring my 
services.

Outport inquriers and orders 
promptly and carefully attended to.

Further particulars on application.

While I can feel life’s burdens sweep 
Across my breast, and drive out 

sleep;
—While I can hunger, suffer, strive, 

Lord, let me live—for I’m alive—

I =

i?ADDRESS:
Law Chambêrs Building, 

Duckworth Street, •
St. John’s, N.F.

(Offices opposite Crosbie Hotel.)

Jill0 NORTH SYDNEY
COAL

Hm
I EVERY MALE IBut if the time shall come when I 

Forget to lift my eyes on high ; 
Forget to seek for love divine,
Or seek it but for me and mine; 
When my dim eyes shall fp.il to trace 
Thy image in each human face;
W’hen lulled by comfort, ease or pride, 
I find my soul is satisfied 
To build its house of wood and hay 
And let the old world go its way* 
Content to preen before a glass 
While wounded ones, barefooted, pass, 
Easing my conscience^ when I must, 
By throwing hungry dogs a crust!
—Then Lord thy crowning mercy shed 

And let me die—for I am dead.

-------o-------------

THE EMBEZZLEMENT CASE

•;ii
m Iif! mwho readsEi 11
1 hHr!

Tailoring by Mail Order li u HTHE DAILY N 
MAIL”

JOHN KING,
Kloadyke Farm, 

Torbay Road,

SI. John’s East.

H
Due to arrive on Wednesday, 
January 14th,ex BEATRICE 
a small cargo of SCREENED.

il Hi
II make a specialty of :
tiuin.Mail Order Tailoring ! •

should have an hi W. H. HYNES,I
â and can guarantee good fitting 

and stylish garments to measure.
A trial order solicited.

Outport orders promptly made 
up and despatched C.O.D. to any 
station or port in the Island, car
riage paid.

si :3?

I ACCIDENT j 
POLICY. I

sep20,tf,eos East End Coal Dealer.
m

Si
All letters must be addressed to the 

President or The Fishermen’s Advo
cate or Union Trading Trading Co 
and not to individuals.

. \ WANTEDing in detail all amounts paid or 
allocated in the Electoral District of 
Port de Grave out of ordinary, special 
and surplus trust grants during the 
yeaç 1913, giving the dates of such 
allocation, the names of the parties 
to whom nUocnted. also the purpose 
for which allocat&ks were made.

Th# tame question ,u asked by 
Mr. Grimes of the Minister of Public

Mj • •

IIa- BOYS AND GIRLS in every outport 
to sell pictures, size 16x20, at 20 ct§. 
each. A handsome watch, printing

3 “Costs you a FIVE Spot jjf 
and it’s worth it.v

vi
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

1 outfit or camera for selling 25 or a 
fountain pen for selling 10. Write for 
some to-day. Address : GOLD MEDAL 
ART CO., P.O. Box 63, St. John’s —

Please write on one side of the pa
per, leave a good margin at the left 
hand side and be sure to sign your 
letter with your real name. If you 
write over another name we will use 
it instead of your real name, but the 
real name must be sent U3 with every 
communication.—Editor,

3
**********JOHN ADRAIN,The preliminary hearing into the 

case of Mr. George Nicholl, charged 
with the embezzlement of postal 
monies, took place before Judge 
Knight yesterday. Messrs J. Mc
Carthy and G. B. Lloyd were ex-

• :1 F. t 0UTERBRIDGE g
137 Water Street

r
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ST. JOHN’S.
(Next door to F.P.U. office.) 

jan20,s,tu,th

, - a| ; :•
i1’

i.i

—jfl 'PHONE 60.fitsum of $940,500 for Colonial Deben- 
J turee, included in the statement of F.P.U. SASHES—Write J. B. 

«.■WBagrwsTOavigeqNgLI* Greenspond, for F^.U, S ,
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